
NOTICE is hereby' given, that the'Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersignec

and carried on at Wartnhill, in the parish of Hennock, i
Devon, as Farmers, is this day dissolved by mutual'consen
The business -will in future be carried on by the under
signed Charles Edwards only, who is authorized to pay an
receive all demands.—Dated this llth of March 1845.

Philip Edwards.
Chas. Edwards.
Ann Edwards.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Sarah Ellen Hefvey and Ann "Whiteley Nowell, carrying
on business at Halifax, in the county of York, as Milliners
and Dress Makers, under the style or firm of Hervey an<
Nowell, -was dissolved, by mutual consent, on and from the
8th day of January last.—Dated the 26th day of February
1845. s. E. Hervey.

A. W. Noivell

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

•Edmond Raleigh and Nicholas FitzPatrick, at Liverpool,
in the county oi Lancaster, as Forwarding and Commission
Agents, under the firm of Raleigh and Fit/Patrick, has
been dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due or
owing to the said partnership will be received and paid by
the said Edmond Raleigh, by whom the business will in
future be carried on.—Dated this 12th day of March 1845.

'Edmond Raleigh.
Nicholas FitzPatrick.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between James Theodore Turner,

'and:me, the undersigned, James Williams Boyle, at No.
Cleveland-street, Fitzroy-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Paper Stainers, Flock Manufacturers, in the Manu-
facture of Mattrass Flock and Curling of Horse Hair, in
the Manufacture of Hearth Rugs, and Dyers and Scourers,
•was, on Friday the 28th day of February last, dissolved by
me, in pursuance of a certain power for that purpose con-
tained in a certain indenture, dated the 24th day of August

• 1843, and made between the said James Theodore Turner,
of the one part, and me, the said James Williams Boyle, of
the other part; and that all debts due and owing by or to
the said late partnership 'concern will be paid and received
by me the said James Williams Boyle: :As witness my hand
this 12th day of March 1845.

Jos. W. Boyle.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Hill against

• Hanson, -with the approbation of Andrew Henry Lynch,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at- the White
Hart Inn, Brentwood, in the county of Essex, on Thursday

'the 3d day of April 1845, at twelve o'clock at noon," in
three lots, by Mr. W. W. Simpson, the person appointed by'
the said Master to sell the same.; !

Certain freehold and copyhold estates, situate in the
parishes of Southweald and Navestock, in the county of
Essex, and comprising llA. 2R. 27P. of land, and two;
freehold cottages, late the property of John Hanson,'
deceased.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had'
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in. Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London ; of Mr. Thomas Smith,
Solicitor, No. 15, Furnival's-inn, London; of Mr. Cutbbert
Singleton, Solicitor, No. 21, Great James-street, Bedford-
row ; of Mr. W. W. Simpson, Auctioneer, Bucklersbury,
London ; and of Mr. Jones, at Southweald, the tenant of
the land, who will shew the same.
r B^O be sold, pursuant to Orders of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in certain causes, intituled Homer

versus Say'ner, with the approbation of William Wingfield,
Esq. 9pe of the Masters of the said Court;

I'reehdld and copyhold' property, situate in the township
of Huaslet, and parish and manor of Leeds, in the west
riding of the county of York.

The time and place of sale will -shortly be advertized,
•when, printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London ; of Messrs. Jaques and Edwards, No. 8, Ely-place,
London ; of Messrs. Bischoff and Coxe, Solicitors, Coleman-
street, London ; Messrs. Makinson and Sanders, Solicitors,
Elm-c6urt, Temple; of Messrs. Wiglesworth, Ridsdale, and
Craddock, Solicitors, Gray's-inn, London; of Messrs.
Stocks and Macaulay, Solicitors, Halifax; of Messrs. Upton
and Clapham, Solicitors, Leeds; of Mr. Foden, Solicitor,
Leeds; and of Mr. Tottie, Solicitor, Leeds.

IpURSU A NT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Miles versus Fay, the creditors
of David Fay, late of Awbridge, in the parish of Mitchel-
mersh, in the county of Southampton, Yeoman (who died
on or about the 30th day of June 1830), are to-come in and
prove their debts before Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the 15th day
of April 1845, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
. JL made in certain causes intituled Tyler against Morris,
and Tyler against Judge, the creditors of John 'Morris, late
of High Halden, in the county of Kent, Yeoman, deceased
(•who died in or about the month of October 1837), are, on or
before the 15th day of April 1845, to come in and prove their
debts before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at 'his chambers, in Southampton-build-
ings, Chancery-lane* London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TJURSU ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Dean against Hall, the creditors of
Mary Batty, the -widow of Benjamin Batty, late of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Druggist, and formerly
the wife of John Goodear,-who resided in the. parishes of
Eceles and Astley, in the county of Lancaster (and whicb
said Mary Batty died in the month of March 1837, at
Hulme, Manchester aforesaid), are, on or before the 12th
day of April 1845, to come in and prove their debts before
Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will'be-peremptorily ex-
clnded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Hilton against Giraud, the creditors of

Henry Wreight, late of FaversBam, in the county of Kent,
Gentleman (who died in the month of May 1840), are,
on or before the 12th day of April 1845, to come in and
jrove their debts before Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
juildings, Chaiicery^lane London, or -in default thereof they

•will be peremptorily excluded the benefit -of the said
Decree.

"{PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Jl made in a cause Goode versus Good«,.the creditors
of John Goode, late of the city of Hereford, Plumber and
jlazier, deceased (who died ittthe month of August 1838),
re, by their Solicitors, on or before the 2d day of

April 1845, to leave their claims of debts before John
idmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
3ourt, at his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery -
ane, London, and are, on the 30th day of April 1845, to
stablish such claims before the said Master, or in default
hereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
aid Decree and the General Orders of the ^aid Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Tombs against Roch, the creditors of

tVilliam Henry Scourfield, late of the Mote, in the county
f Pembroke, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 31st
ay'of January 1843), are forthwith to come in and prove
leir' debts 'before Andrew Henry. Lynch, Esq. one
f the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
outhampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
lereof they vill be excluded". the benefit of the said
>ecree.


